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District 37 Business Meeting   February 28, 2023 
District 37 Website: aarecoveryd37.org 

Area 72 Website: area72aa.org     

 

Introductions: Eugene- Alt DCM; Rob- GSR Battle Ground AA; Steve- ANM; Jeff-Camas Group, 

Archives group; Ernie- Lewis River Group; Kale- Registrar;Lauren- Secretary and Alt DCM; Kale- 

GSR Welcome Home; Michelle- GSR Hockinson; Becky- Treasurer; Rachel-Treatment; Dusty- 

Townhouse; Cindy- Archives; Cameron- GSR Cornerstone; Janelle- RBR; Kaila- potential archives 

 

Meeting called to order and opened with Serenity Prayer at 7 PM 

 

Reading Tradition 12- Reading Concept 12- 

 

Guest- Jeff, Archives committee D7; June 10 is founder’s day. Decided archives wants to do 

something so going to set up display. 7/37 archives. Venue is the Mattson building (where gratitude 

dinner was), Saturday June 10. Reviewed costs. Peny says will take about 20 tables to display our 

stuff. Have global books, braille book, etc. Would like to also find speakers with 40+ years of sobriety- 

GSRs please get word out, if people are so inclined they’d like to have them attend. Itinerary hasn’t 

been set in stone. 

Cindy touched on the digitization process in archives. Have scanned intergroup newsletters since 

60’s through 2000’s. They will scan all records from homegroups so please pass on stuff. At the 

founder’s day event, want to do a live demo to share what they’ve done with digitization. Let any 

techy people who want service know. Can email anything to Cindy- dist7archives@area72aa.org. 

She’s also on the area steering committee so go up north quite a bit, gets lots of information to bring 

back. 2nd Wednesday at 5:30 at intergroup office is committee meeting. 

 

Meeting Minutes- Lauren:Sonny clarified the “something” that was translated to Spanish was the 56 

stories in the back of the big book. Motion-kale, 2nd- Becky. Lauren may step down, Rob suggested 

give it one more month to see. Agreed. 

 

Treasurer’s Report-Becky: Reviewed January report. Kale motion to approve, Lauren 2nd- approved 

 

GSR Sharing 

 

Dusty- Townhouse: meet Saturdays at 6pm at Recovery Resource Center, slowly growing. Have a 

newcomer show up almost every week 

 

Janelle- RBR: 7 days a week, really good attendance. 40-80 people, lots of newcomers so lots of 

people excited about recovery. 

 

Cameron- Cornerstone: Meet M and F at 7pm at the hwy 99 lutheran church. High attendance. 

Strong meeting, growing constantly, lots of newcomers. 
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Michelle- Hockinson: meets every T, Th and S 7-8:30pm. Last Sunday of month have a potluck. 

Could use more people at potluck and meeting, been pretty small. Very male dominated. Will email 

flyer for potluck to put on website. 

 

Curt- Ridgefield: meets M and W at 6pm at Methodist church on Hillhurst. Middle of last month got 

a bump from people getting out of Ridgefield recovery. Back down to 8 or 10 again. Hopefully will 

see recovery people back again. Tomorrow night going to vote on whether they start serving coffee 

again. 

 

Ernie- Lewis River: meets T 7:30-8:30, Th 7-8:30, S 7:30-8:30. Running 15-20 people pretty steady. If it 

continues to raise may make other meeting 1 ½ too. Recovery from few months to years of sobriety. 

 

Steve- ANM: Meet 7 days per week. 30+ people on weekdays, 60-80 on weekends. Lots of 

newcomers. 

 

Rob- Battle Ground AA: meet 4 days per week. Were growing but shrinking again. Experiment with 

education on Thursday nights, playing Joe and Charlie tapes. Lively discussions. 

 

Kale- Welcome Home: Sunday at 4 at St. John Lutheran, 8-10 homegroup members. Picked up a few 

new ones this week. 

 

Lauren- Circle of Sisters: moving churches, will vote next week about where to go. 40-50 women 

typically. 

 

Committee Reports 

 

Accessibilities-Still need 

 

Archives-Still need.Kaila interested, 7/22/22 sober date. Used to go to Circle of Sisters all the time and 

heard about position from someone in the meeting. Interested in position- Lauren motion to have her 

be archives, Michelle 2nd- motion passes. Kaila new archivist. 

 

Corrections-Chy: hasn’t been that much. Got a hold of Allison who is new coordinator at Larch. She’s 

temporary, did find out they’re not having coffee at the moment. Trying to figure out plan with her 

on how to get stuff to her. Needs to find out process for getting new volunteers. Phone number 360-

843-8009, pass on to GSRs to pass onto correction people. 

 

Grapevine/Literature- Adam: Not present 

 

CPC- Megan: Not present 

 

PI-Still need 
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Registrar- Kale: Has gotten everyone’s info. Will distribute non-confidential contact list with chairs 

and committees 

 

Treatment- Rachel: Going well, have circle of sisters leading panel at lifeline 3rd Friday. Sarah in 

charge of that. Have couple of ladies from Oxford house show up. Need to find out if there’s another 

day. Wants to bring sign-up sheets for GSRs to take back to their meeting. Have a male and a female 

house.  

 

Web- John:not present 

 

Young People- Still need 

 

DCM- Sonny:  

 Pre-conference for GSRs April 2nd. Secured a facility in Chehalis at Holiday Inn. Have 4 

districts doing it, District 28 going to pick up food and rent bill, then will split between 

districts. Starts at 10 or so, 4 hours event 

 GSR intro at ANM church, great turnout. Area electeds came down. Sonny’s 4th rotation being 

a part of district, learns something at every GSR school. Rob added that they had an excellent 

handout 

 March is when Area starts getting ready for preconference.  

 Going to PRAASA Friday, never been to one live. Meeting with all delegates around region 

 Funnel any info you have through John for district website. 

 

Alt DCM- Eugene: 

 Reviewed all the info that’s on Area website if you login. Great resource for a chairperson 

 

Old Business 

 Voted on 50:30:20, GSO:Area:Intergroup, motion passed 

 District voting- should it stay as GSRs or should officers be able to vote? Motion to keep it the 

same passes 

 

New Business-  

 Michelle knows someone who wants service, will take open positions to person 

 Lauren wants to start celebrating birthdays at the beginning of the meeting. Sonny- 15 years on 

2/22, Ernie- 20 years on 2/20 

 Treasurer and Alt Treasurer wants to come down and do a workshop for treasurers. Sonny 

will get more info from them and will get it by next business meeting. 

 Along with preconference, delegate goes back to NY for conference. Wants to do a report on it, 

willing to go anytime after she gets back in May. Everyone’s invited. Start thinking about ideas 

for what we’d like to do. Steve suggested maybe doing it at the chili cookoff. 

 

Motion to Adjournby Kale, seconded by Lauren. Closed at 8:11. 
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Meeting Closed with Responsibility Statement 

 

*** Positions that remain open for next rotation 

 Accessibilities 

 Public information 

 Young People 


